Section 1 – Resources and Contacts
- Division of Public Affairs – Policies and Procedures
- Division of Public Affairs – Resources and Contacts
- FAU Communications Network Contact List

Section 2 – Visual Standards
- Art Sheets
  - FAU Art Sheet
- Conference USA
  - Conference USA Branding Guidelines
- Email Signatures
- Powerpoint Templates
- Style Guides
  - FAU General Style Sheet
  - FAU Web Style Guide
- Visual Standards and Messaging Manual

Section 3 – Editorial Standards
- BOG Editorial Stylebook
- FAU Editorial Style Guide

Section 4 – Promotional Items
- FAU Licensees List (w/product categories)
- FAU Trademarks Guidelines
- Trademark Licensing Policy

Section 5 – Social Media
- FAU Social Media Policy
- Social Media Best Practices

Section 6 – Students
- Student Code of Conduct
- Student Organizations
  - Registered Student Organizations/Clubs
    - Trademark Licensing Guidelines
  - Sport Club Handbook
  - Student Organization Logo Guide
  - Student Organization Manual
- Students in Distress Guide

Section 7 – Forms
- Guest Lecturer Release
- Photo/Video Release
- Social Media Request

Section 8 – References
- FAU By the Numbers 2020
- FAU Quick Facts 2020
- FAU Quick Facts PowerPoint

Section 9 – TV Commercials and Videos
- TV Commercials
  - Your Future Awaits 30-Second
- Videos
  - Boca Raton Campus Tour
  - FAU Boca Raton Tour
  - FAU Experience Sizzle Reel
  - Honors College 30-Second
  - I Love FAU Because …
  - Jupiter 20th Anniversary
  - Jupiter Campus
  - Photoshoot Slideshow
  - We’re In This Together
  - Your Future Awaits

Section 10 – Internal Communications
- Deceased Faculty Member – FAU Response
- Internal Communications Matrix

Section 11 – On Location/Commercial Filming
- Facilities Use Agreement
- Facilities Use Application
- On Location – Commercial Filming Sample Email
- On Location – Media Addendum